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j Eat Plenty Of
11 1

) Good Bread
l! Not only is it full of tissue- -
H f building" and health-givin- g

H f
qualities, but it gives EN- - ;

J ERGY WITHOUT HEAT. ;

HI ' It is all food 100 per cent
H ,. nutritious.

I f ROYAL BREAD j

H ' HTlw bread that made &$ ;

H ffiSfl noiherstopbaldMq Ibgbl .

HI is preferred by housewives
Hi ; who demand the FINEST ;

H bread. Smacking good in

lu flavor, clean, nutritious and '

r t
; crisp, it is scientifically made ;

Hi y- -' from only the purest ingre- - ;

Hf dients, thoroughly tested.
i Royal Bread is FRESH :

"
; EVERY DAY at your neigh- - ;

H; borhood grocer's.
?

H Royal Baking Co.
H SALT LAKE
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I LADIESf
I You'll enjoy your lunch and

H dinner at the
HH "Something Different."

H ROTISSERIE INN

m HhSIHIhi

H The only Italian and French
H Ilestaurant in the city no
H lunch counter.

B Eastern and Western Fish and
H Vegetables are always obtain- -

H al at Rotisserio Inn.
H individual attention accorded
H eacn guest by RINETTI andH CAPITOLO.

k 323 SOUTH MAIN STREET
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I Ask your grocer for MAID 1
l

1 O'CLOVER Butter. It's tasty 1

I rich in food value, and its pur- -

1 ity is doubly Insured through
I perfect pasteurization. I

FRESH EVERY DAY.

( Mutual Creamery Co. ;
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Your Father's Father was a pa- -

tron your Father Is a patron- -

Why not you?

1 Morgan's Vienna Cafe (

Geo. W. Morgan

141 Main

i i
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Apen All Night Tel. Was. 5516
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMBALMERS
S. D. EVANS

Modern Establishment
Now Building

48 State St. Salt Lake City

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF
STOCKHOLDERS.

Notice is hereby given, that a spe-
cial meeting of stockholders of Utah- -

United Copper Company Is called and i

will be held at the office of the com- - J

pany, Room 609 Newhouse Building,
Fait Lake City, Utah, on Saturday,
the 2Gth day of April, 1919, at two
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of con- -

sidering and approving or disapprov-
ing a proposition to exchange the
mining claims and all other property
of every character owned by said
Utah-Unite- d Copper Company, for a
portion of the capital stock of the
Beaver Copper Company.

A. J. MCMULLEN,
t.

CHAS. A. WEAVER, Secretary.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Salt Lake Accessories Company, Inc. ,

Principal place of business 121 Re- - f
gent St., Salt Lake City, Utah.

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the board of directors, held
on the 25th day of March, 1919, an
assessment No. two, (2) of 20 cents
per share was levied on the outstand-
ing capital stock of the corporation,
payable immediately to H. Lofgreen,
treasurer and acting secretary of the

MRS. SINBAD AND ALI BABA

(Continued from Page 5.)
forest on foot. They passed close to
AH Baba's hiding place and the cap-

tain approached a titanic rock which
was in fuU view of the fugitive.

"Open sesame," said the captain.
The rock began to turn on mighty
wheels and soon was open wide
enough so that the entire company of
forty could enter in a crowd.

TT was, perhaps, an hour later that
the forty men reappeared and

made off. All Baba, tempted by his
curiosity, climbed down from the tree
and uttered the magical words "Open
sesame." Immediately the door,
which had just swung shut, began to
open again. The mechanic en-

tered the cave and wag greeted at the
door by one of the engineers, who
asked him his business. Frightened
at what he had done and not know-

ing what else to say he mumbled the
words "open sesame."

"Right this way," said the engineer,
and led him Into an interior cave, to
which the first recess was as a vesti-
bule, to a palace ballroom. On every
side men were at work carrying
packs, which, on closer Inspection, All
Baba saw contained gold coins. There
were dozens of accountants bent over
long columns of figures at scores of
tables. In the center of the cave was
a table larger than the rest and on it
were heaps of gold. Seated at this
table was one who appeared to be the
chief dignitary.

"From Mrs. Sinbad," said the engi-

neer, introducing AH Baba.'
"Well, how much does the old lady
ant?" said the treasurer, scarcely

looking at AH Baba.
"A million," said All Baba boldly.
"Hand it out," said the treasurer

briskly, and walked away. He seemed
to be a very busy man.

"Where is your airplane?" inquired
the engineer.

"I came in Mrs. Sinbad's own," said
All Baba, "but I lost my way and
landed somewhat beyond the regular
field. I will return with it soon."

"Take it to the landing field," said
the engineer.

Half an hour later All Baba landed
at the regular field and found the mil-

lion awaiting him.
As soon as he had risen in the air

and was about to direct his course to-

ward Persia his mind reverted to his
beloved wife. He was overcome with
grief at the thought of losing her and
longed to return to Bagdad to see her
once again,

"Why not?" he said. "I am rich
row. I can do many things with gold

that I could not do on a mechanic's
salary, or even with the government
greenbacks."

The temptation was too strong to
resist. He returned to the capital,
concealed his gold in the garage and
entered his home. His wife almost
swooned with surprise and delight" at
his return with the beautiful Mor-gian-

,
a good night's sleep AllAFTER confused thoughts began

to take shape. He reasoned that hq

had been admitted to the government
treasury on the foregoing day and he
argued that the possession of this se-

cret gave him great power. For a
long time the gold money of the coun-
try had been disappearing and doubt-
less it had been stored in the mys-

terious cave.
One thing, however, caused him

much alarm. He must return Mrs.
Sinbad's stolen airplane without put-

ting himself in the fetters of the law.
Going to the garage he took out sev-

eral hundred gold coins and, thus
strengthened, he set off afoot until he
had come to the palace gates. He
then declared that he had found the

e in the suburbs and
wished to return it to the govern-
ment hangars. By the liberal use of
money he bribed the servants to si-

lence and they fetched the machine to
the palace.

NEXT day AH Baba, much to the
of his wife and the

neighbors, purchased a machine of his
own. He made many midnight flights
and each time returned with' several
million.

When he had amassed nearly
lira his brother's wife, by

threatening to tell what she had ob
served of his strange conduct and his
quickly acquired riches, forced hfm to
reveal his secret. The result was that
the brother was persuaded by his wife
to fly to the government treasury for a
raid. Unfortunately he forgot th3
words "open sesame" and said "open
the rye." Immediately he was seized
and put to death. His body was cut
to pieces and left in front of the treas-
ury as a warning to others. When
his brother did not return AH Baba
made a trip of investigation and, find-

ing hiB brother's remains, decided that
he could not safely make another raid
on the exchequer. Moreover, the gov

ernment's accountants must have dis-

covered the slight discrepancy of
100,000,000 lira in their balances by

this time.

Baba went Into politics. HeALI a great political ma-

chine of his own and soon aroused a
mighty sentiment against Mrs. Sinbad.
It is true that he resorted to all sorts
of bribery to attain his objects. Ho

started a propaganda in favor of
Leauty, caused a mob to storm the
palace gates, shouting "down with
ugliness," and altogether stirred up

such a row that Mrs. Sinbad was
Reared. Her agents discovered that
AH Baba was at the bottom of it all
and tried to arrest him, but his faith-
ful servitors protected him from all
Iharm.

AH Baba called Mrs. Sinbad on the
telephone one night and told her he
knew about her secrets, especial
ly the treasury in the mountains and
the forty thieves she had employed to

transfer all the gold money of the
country to the cave.

"Mercy me," said Mrs. Sinbad. "It
is time that you and I came to an un-

derstanding."
It was in this fashion that the dic-

tatorship of the ugly ended in Bag-

dad.
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FOR EASTER WEEK.

An event of unusual Interest to Salt
Lake playgoers is the special en-

gagement during Easter week only df
Baby Mary McAllister, the famous Jfr

child motion picture star who will be

seen with Miss Bryant, Mr. Smythe,
Mr. Thompson and the Wilkes Play-

ers in a production that will give her
ample opportunity to display the re-

markable talent that has made her
celebrated on the screen.


